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Attends Good 
Roads Meeting 

At Plainview
Secretary Dewey L. Cranberry 

of the Spur Chamber of Commerce 
attended a good roads meeting in 
Plain view last Friday. The object 
of the meeting was to start a move 
*ment for a new highway route 
starting at Corpus Christi and ex
tending northeastward to the Rock
ies. A new organization was per
fected except the name which pro 
bably will be added later.

Officers for the new organization 
are as follows:

President, Judge John P. Slaton, 
Hereford.

Vice-President, E. B. Sales, Abi
lene.

Secijetary, Winfield Holbrooks, 
Plainview.

Several of the towns in Teras 
which will be touched by the new'- 
ly designated highway are:_ Chali
ning, Vega, Hereford, Dimmitt,
Plainview, Petersburg, Lorenzo, 

jrosbyton. Spur, Jayton, Asper- 
* mont, Hamlin, Anson, Abilene, 
Brady and others. The territory 
served by such highway would be 
great. It would save in dista}ice 
many miles as a direct route from 
the gulf to the great northwest.

Only two chambers of commerce 
were consulted in routing the high 
way. Secretary Cranberry of Spur 
Chamber of Commerce and Seere- 
■tary Tom Carswell of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce were asked 
their opinion on a certain section 
of the highway. They unhesitating
ly gave their views which coop
erated and the 'meeting adopted 
these opinions. This was one ad
vantage to Spur in having a re
presentative present at the meeting

Probably Abilene will be bene- 
fitted in a commercial way more 
than any other town on the route 
Abilene would become the centi’al 
point of a number of national rout 
es as a result of the completion of 
this highway. It would make Abi
lene a "highway metropolis in West 
Texas besides serving one of the 
best sections of the United States.

The Cause of it Ail”
There are tales of the West. 

There are tales about the old time 
West Texas in the days of cov -̂ 
boys, indians and bad men. What 
men wore in those days gone by 
has often been written about and 
stories woven with a spur, a som
brero or chaps as the subject. But, 
this is a tale of the new west, of 
1931, of the days of high powered 
automobiles, of Rotary Conven

tions, and what have you.
Once upon a time in the year 

1931, it was an April morning, 
Monday, April 20, 1931, to be
epecific, that a party of Spur Ro- 
tarians bedecked in their latest 
finery, spurs, sombreros and all 
started to Plainview to attend the 
District Rotary Convention. .

The party got off to a good ear
ly start, with much hurrahing and 
without their overcoats. About 9:30
A. M. they arrived in the neigh
borhood of Daugherty and there 
trouble started. As will happen to 
the best of machinery, something 
went wrong with one of the cars. 
Walking and pushing became the 
order of the day. Daugherty was 
reached. A garage was found and 
an effort was made to get the car 
fixed. Later the car was pushed 
to a lumber yard and on until 
all the places of the town had been 
tried and still our wayfarers were 
unable to go on.

In the meantime a “norther” 
had come up, fires were built an 1 
efforts made to keep warm. “ My 
wife said for me to wear an over
coat” , was oft heard. No casual
ties were reported, possibly due to 
the fact that Rotarians are no red 
for being able to get by, no mat
ter what the predicament may be.

At noon a cafe was found. Ham 
eggs, the best eating ever found 
anywhere, was ordered by the 
whole crowd. W. B. Lee contiriued 
to furnish the entertainment.. A f
ter noon the ear was taken to a 
farm house where the son of the 
owner made repairs and at 4:30 
the party was ready to move. It 
being late* it was decided that the 
best thing to do would be to return 
home, iri order to save possible 
trouble later.

Before leaving Daugherty, Sam 
Hall decided to not take any more 
chances and loaded up the entire 
outfit with, cheese, crackers, and 
pickles for the return trip.

And the cause of it all was that 
W. B. Ijee had on unmatched 
spurs which certain members took 
away from him befjoite starting 
back.

Those present were as follows;
M. C. Golding, Geo. S. Link, G.

B. Jones, Ralph Lewis, Fred Jen
nings, W. B. Vaughn, Sam Z. Hali, 
W. B. Lee and J. H. Swan.

The following notice was receiv
ed from Dr. Barnett of the State 
Department of Health, by Mrs. R. 
R. Wooten, president of the Parent 
Teachers Association:

April 16, 1931.
Knowing of your interest in pub

lic health, this is to advise that 
we will be in your County at the 
Court House, Friday, April, 14, at 
10:00 A. M. o’clock, for the purpose 
of organizing a health district with 
personnel of Public Health Nurse 
and Sanitary Instructor to carrj'’ 
on a public health program in said 
district. This project is made pos
sible through aid tendered us by 
the U. S. Public Health Service 

from appropriations for health 
V70rk in drouth areas in Texas.

If you are interested in such a 
program, co'me to this meeting and 
bring such friends as you thinic 
are interested, and notify people 
over the county whom you knov/ 
to he interested.

DR. BARNETT, State Depart
ment of Health.

Mrs. Wooten urges that as manv 
as possible attend this meeting and 
give the health representatives a 
hearty welcome and help make 

plans for further health work in 
Dickens County.

SPUR MAKES ROTARY GIFT
I _________
A Texas flag, a paperweight 

mhde of Texas granite and a 
set of silver spurs were pre
sented to Mr. Roth. The silver 
spurs were the gift of the Spur 
Rotarians. —Amarillo Globe 
News.

Washam Elected 
Athletic Coach By

Weir Washam, former Baylor 
University backfield ace, has been 
named coach at the Spur High 
School to succeed Gene Taylor, 
former T. C. U. star, who has gone 
to Brownwood.

Lawis E. Lee, President of the 
School Board, announced the elect- 
ti(fi of Washam last Thursday, 
and it is provin gto be a popular 
election. Washam will take over his 
duties next Fall.

Washam was one of the out
standing quarterbacks in the Soutli 
west Conference during his three 
years at Baylor. He was a student 
under Paul Tyson of Waco High 
four years, one year under Bridges

and three years under M or ley 
Jennings of Baylor. He coached 
the Baylor freshman team for one 
year and last year was mentor 
at the Tahoka High School.

Washam had 17 men at Tahoka 
last year and went thrO'Ugh a veiy 
successful season with only two de
feats and won victories over some 
of the strongest teams in this dis
trict.

The new coach will be in at
tendance at the District Meet at 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday and 
will attend the meetings for the 
.dection of the district committee 
for next year’s football season.

Spur, suspended from the 
terscholastic League for the com
ing year is hoping for reinstate
ment in District 2 for next season.

The Bulldogs lost only a few men 
last season and prospects for next 
years are especially good. And if 
reinstatement comes, Spur will x)ut 
up another team of championship 
caliber.

T3rpewriter ribbons at the Tiroes 
Office. !

Spur High Sends 
Big Delegation 
To District Meet

» The following contestants from 
Spur High School will be in Lub
bock Friday and Saturday for the 
District HMeet. Several of the tea
chers will accompany them.

Walter Dunn, Tennis. J. P. Car- 
son, Tennis, Eldon Rawlings, Ten
nis. Morris Collett, Tennis. Vem'on 
Morgan, 440 Relay. Morris Laine, 
440 Relay, Debate. Welton Horner, 
Debate. Wayne Vaughn, Declama
tion, junior boys. Weldon Bell, de
date. Lois Law, debate. Cecil Wolfe 
exte'mporaneous speaking. Betsy 
Wilson, extemporaneous speaking. 
Margaret! Koon, declamation. Al
bert Latham, discus, shot. Lewis 
Dunlap, high hurdles, low hurdles, 
relay. Joe Hahn, high hurdles, low 
hurdles, relay. Grady Edgar, 100 
yard dash, low hurdles. Nig Em- 
mert, shot put. Sybal Hazel, Tennis 
Junior Essay. The contestant in

Miriam Reed’s Essay goes as 
this does not go ta Lubbock, only 
the essay.

S H O U L D  S P U R  H A V E  H E A L T H
O R D IN A N C E  O N  M IL

(
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Milk has been in common use by pastoral 
tribes and nations from time beyond history. Its 
production and use'is a sort of inheritance among 
men. It is . the'most important food we possess, 
for it contains the chief elements from which the 
human body is builded.

Dr. H. M. Guilford, director of Bureau of 
Communicable Diseases, Board of Health, State 
of Wisconsin, has the following to say relative 
to milk:

“ It is the greatest source of calcium, or lime 
salts which enter in to the structure of bone and 
some other parts of the body. Experimentally 
milk, with fresh fruits and green vegetables, 
has been found to prevent the decay of teeth in 
young animals. Milk also contains vitamins which 
are necessary for growth and well being.

“Experts have stated that the growing child 
needs a quart of jnilk per day. Many children 
do not receive that amount, and many families 
do not obtain more than that for the entire 
household, yet milk is one of the cheapest foods 
v/e have from the standpoint of nutritional value. 
The average per capita consumption of milk 
could be increased with 'benefit to the general 
population. If, however, we are to have milk as 
an article of food, certain safeguards should 
be followed in its production.”

Dr, Guilford is cor f̂ect. Laboratory tests 
reveal that milk is one of the most perishable 
foods in common use and becomes unfit for hu
man consumption in a very short time under 
unfavorable conditions. The reason for this is 
that all milk contains bacteria. The normal bac
teria found in milk are of a harmless kind and 
for the most part are known as lactic acid bac
teria. It is these bacteria that cause the souring 
of milk, there being many products made from 
sour milk and such milk is beneficial. Lactic acid 
bacteria increase with the age of milk.

The unfortunate'factor, however, is the cas
ual presence of other bacteria that may be harm
ful. When once introduced these multiply in the 
same way under warmth and age that the harm
less bacteria multiply. One harmful germ be
comes many in the course of a few hours.

Harmful bacteria get into milk from the ud
der of the cow when the animal is diseased, from 
unclean utensils washed in unclean water, and 
from the hands of the milker and the milk hand
ler. Falling filth from the side of tail of the cow 
is not altogether harmless. Thus, along the line 
of march from the cow to the consumer there are 
various ways in which milk may gather foreign 
and harmful bacteria.

Occosionally, outbreaks of communicable 
diseases, diseases which spread, are transmitted 
through milk, and many of these are caused from 
some one on the farm who has a communicable 
disease and comes in direct contact with the 
milk. The chief harm, however, is in unclean milk 
which contains many harmful bacteria that give 
rise to bowel disturbance in young children. Su
pervision of milk supplies in large cities of late 
years has materially helped to cut the child mor
tality to approximately fifty per cent. We do 
not wish to convey the idea that danger is ram
pant in milk, but we feel there would be a ser
vice rendered humanity in pointing out that 
there are dangers sufficiently great that all of us 
should be cautious in using milk.

There are two ways of safeguarding milk. 
The first is by pasturization, and the Spur Cream
ery has already installed this process. Modern 
pasturization on the commercial scale consists of 
heating the milk to a temperature of 142 to 145 
degrees Fahrenheit for a period of thirty min
utes. This process kills disease producing bac
teria but has been found to have little effect on 
the harmless bacteria in milk. The process keeps 
the milk far under the boiling point of 212 de
gress Fahrenheit.

Pasturization when properly performed, has 
but little bad effect on most of the vitamins, 
Pasturized milk is the safest milk according to 
laboratory test and most cities compel the pas
turization of most, or all milk supplies.

The second method of safeguarding milk 
consists of sterilization of milk utensils on the 
farm, clean animals, clean surroundings, clean 
hands in the milking, and the exclusion of per
sons who are sick from the milkers and the milk 
handlers. This helps to keep out the foreign, or 
harmful bacteria. Milk should be cooled at once 
and delivered to the consumer in a cooled con
dition for warm milk causes bacteria to multiply.

Considering the above should our little city 
take over the supervision of our milk supply. 
We have some very reliable people who deliver 
milk to the citizenship of Spur, and who will 
do the square thing, ordinance or no ordinance. 
But, a city regulation would protect these people 
and guarantee to the citizens that no other per
son or persons would try to sell them milk un
less they had first provided the proper sanitary 
requirements. Should any of the people who are 
selling milk in our town be lacking in any re
spect, they would take pride in meeting any 
requirement for this would only add to the ser
vice they are rendering, and it will protect them 
from intruders in the future.

Then all of these little requirements are 
nothing compared to the health of our people. 
Everybody would be benefitted and the people 
made safe, guaranteeing them one of the most 
nutritious foods available in a healthful, sani
tary condition.

EDMONSON SUCCUMBS TO GUN 
SHOT WOUNDS RECEIVED LAST 

THURSDAY; BURIED PLAINVIEW
Broom Corn

SAM Z. HALL
Superintendent, of Spur Schools, 

who is finishing a successful year 
and has been given a two year con
tract. Mr. Hall is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University at 
Dallas and has a B. S. and M. A. 
degree.

PUTS AWLS ON ROTH

A pair of typical spurs were 
buckled on the shoes of A1 Roth 
Rotary president, this morning 
at the conclusion of the general 
session at the /Granada theatre.

A moniento of the occasion of 
his visit to the 41st District of 
Rotary, the spurs were fixed 
on by Secretary Granberry of 
the Spur Chamber of Commerce
on behalf of the Spur club------
Plainview D^ily Herald.

j Jimmie Edmonson, who was shot 
j by C. R. Foreman Thursday af- 
jternoon, died of the wounds Satur
day morning. The shooting which 

j occurred at the Chevrolet Garage 
. _____  “ was done after everybody had

ry u J? n/r 1 xr formed the opinion that the mac- W. B. Zubp of Melrose  ̂ been peaceably settled be-
Mexico, was in our city Monday 1 F o r e m a n  and Mr. Ed- 
greetmg old friends and s e l l i n g u n e x p e c t e d  
some of the famous New Mexico , .^ock to the community, farm seeds which he and other ^
neighbors had produced last year. I
fco'farmerfwho hLs*beCT raising i •“  "'anged downwardICO tarmers wno has been raisi.ig i above the hip bone
broom earn and has found it very j P
profitable m his farm Program. | i^^estines and lodged against the 
Howevfei>_h;b__said̂ he_js__expeĉ ^̂  ̂ g | gjjjnal column in the pelvic sec- 

 ̂ fion. One fold of a small intestine
was cut almost in two and there 
w’ere two other puctures in the 
small intestines. The large descend 
ing colon at one point was cut open 
some two or three inches and there 
was another puncture in the colon.

The wounded man was taken to 
Nichols Sanitarium where an opera 
ticn was performed at nine o’
clock that evening. Dr. Nichols 
assisted by Dr. Wylie and Dr.

repairing 
tract and cleaning

(Continued on Page 4)

T. A. Elects 
New Officers

Parent-Teachers met at regular 
meeting, April 13 at Kelley School 
with a very good attendance. Nexo vvyne
.AP+.in'o- win Ka thp last. TnAPtino- 1 ^alc. Worked tvf) hours.

the intestinalmeetin'g will be the last meeting
of this school year to be at 3:15. i •. tt
and to have installation of officers {, U • cavity. However,
and social. the irritation was such that pen

The annual convention of the 41 
District of Rotary International 
was held in Plainview Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. Ray Nichols 
of Vernon, District Governor of the 
41st district, presided over the con 
vention. Spur Club was represent
ed by President-elect W. F. God
frey, Secretary Joe Kellam, Dewey 
L. Granberry and L. R. Burrow. 
Eight other members started to 
the convention but had car trouble 
and. failed to arirve.

Almond E. Roth of California, 
President of Rotary International, 
made the chief address and favored 
the District with his presence dur 
ing the convention. He was intro
duced by Governor Ray Nichols 
who brought out the fact that the 
convention was being held ori the 
95th anniversary of the founding of 
Texas. President Roth was present 
ed with a Texas flag and a paper 
weight carrying a historical sketch 
of Texas. After the presentation of 
these two emblems, W. F. Godfrey 
and Dewey L. Granberry of Spur 
Club, took charge of President Roth 
and put a pair of Texas spurs on 
him to still further the spirit of 
Texas. Mr. Roth appreciated this 
program, and to show his ability 
in this part of the program gave 
a neigh like that of a horse which 
brought a great applause from the 
convention.

About 850 Rotarians were regis
tered and 150 Rotaryanns were pre 
sent. T. D. Brooks’ of Waco, was 
nominated as District Governor' 

for the next year. Both Midland 
and San Angelo asked for the hon
or to entertain the 1932 convention 
This will be settled in the officers 
conference along about August, 

selecting the place for the next 
the presidents of the various clubs 
convention.

The following officers were elect; 
ed for the next year:

Mrs. E. S. Lee, President. -r, , , ,
Mrs. Sam Z. Hall, Vice-Presi-i ° ”, . /T-,______  clock iTiday evening was srrew-

tonitis set in within a few hours 
and this condition brought the cri
sis. The patient suffered intense-

dent (Program Chairman).
Mrs. Ray Sanders, Second Vice- 

President (Social and Refresh
ments).

Mrs. Olda Harrington, Third Vice 
President (Finance).

Mrs. Leslie Riberts, Secretary.
Mrs. John King, Treasurer.
Mrs. Henry was chairman of 

program com'mittee and the follow 
ing numbers were given:

Duet—Grace and Reginia Lee.
Reading—Mae Barnett.
Reading—Katherine Kilgore.
Violin Solo—Bill Gruben.
We have a nice program every 

meeting this year and the parents 
enjoy hearing the children and it 
is good for them.

Have had letters from Miss Bu- 
resh. State Health Nurse, who was 
with us this year and Dr. Barnetc 
of Austin, State Department of 
Health. Dr. Barnett v/ill be in Dick

Friday evening was greW' 
ing delirious.

The report that Edmonson com
mitted suicide was not substantia
ted by - attending physicians. Mi-. 
Edmonson called for some Vick’s 
ointment with which to moisten 
his lips, stating that he was starv 
ing for water. While the nurse was 
gone he wrote a note stating he 
did not kill Elsie Foreman, -and 
that he (Foreman) did not kill 
him. Then he attempted to drink 
some denatured alcohol, but the 
nurse returned iri ti'me to prevent 
this. The exertion he went through

in his attempts caused violent 
vomiting at once, and physicians 
stated that in the event he did 
gat any of the alcohol, that he 
would have vomited it up. Physi
cians feel that the exertion which 
the patient endured.in getting up, 
barring the door and writing the

■r, -J A -1 J. hastened the end of his life,ens, Friday, April 24, at W :00, ^  ^
boy w'ould not recover from theo’clock A. H., for the purpose of 

organizing a health district with 
perosnnel of Public Health Nurse 
and Sanitary Inspector to carry on 
a public health program in this dis

wounds.' I^eath came at 5:35 o'
clock Saturday morning.

Edmonson’s people live near 
Plainview. He was a son of W. W.

1! Oi-atrkt This is made possible through  ̂ living about 15
aid tendered us by the U. S. Pub- northwest of Plainview. He was 
areas in ^^xas. I born in Hillsboro, Texas, April 2,
tions for Health work in DROUTH | ^goo, and came with his fa tL r to 
he Health Seiwice from appropria-, - ŷest Texas about 24 years ago. 

We are very anxious to nave [ His mother died about four years
a good representation from Spur 
at this meeting Friday. Especially 
do we want the doctors of the 
county and the chairmen of the 
districts that met with Miss Bu- 
resh when she organized'the Dick
ens County Association.

—Reporter.

Mifflicipal Taxes 
And Franchises

ago, and he is the second of the 
family to go.

Two brothers, Clyde and Luther 
and two sisters, Mrs. Winfred 

Smith and Mrs. Guy Morton, and 
Winfred Smith, a brother-in-law, 
were with him during his illness 
here. His father was not able to 
be present. Other members of the 
family are: Mrs. Mae Epps of San
ta Rosa, N. Mex., Mrs. Lish Malone 
of Hereford, Texas, Mrs. Emmett 
Tipton of Happy, and Miss Verna 
Edmonsori of Plainview.

Mr. Edmonson had followed the 
trade of automobile mechanic allChanute, Kansas, levies no local  ̂ nVAC ryoxL a11 1+c av. ^f his lifc, and he was considered

First Polo Game 
Friday Afternoon
The first polo game of the sea

son is scheduled for Friday af
ternoon, April 24, 4:00 P. M., when 
the Spur Club meets the Pitchfork 
Club at Fair Park. A small admis
sion of charge of 10 and 25c wull 
be charged to help defray expen
ses. This is not a money mating 
scheme of any kind.

Spur has been practicing for 
several weeks and will present 

three teams Friday afternoon. 
Srime of the best horses in this 
part of the state will be used by 
the Spur polo teams.

The Pitchfork teams of eight 
men and 16_horses will arrive Tues 
day night. Gates Williams of St. 
Louis, and one of the owners of 
the Pitchfork, had been coaching 
the team up until his injury a 
couple weeks ago. They have play
ed several games and are all set 
for some hard riding and hard hit
ting.

The side makes most goals wins. 
The ball hit between the goal posts 
counts one point. As in other ath
letic contests there are numerous 
penalties for fouls. (

A large crowd is expected to wit
ness this initial contest" for Spur 
at one of the most exciting games 
known to thq sports world.

taxes, pays all its municipal ex 
perises froin profits on publicly 
owned utilities, and still has cheap
er utility service than surrounding 
communities which are supplied oy 
“private enterprise.”

As a com'mentary on that story, 
a very dear friend sends in the fol
lowing statement made by Comp
troller Myers of New York more 
than 40 years ago:

, “ It would pay any mari to take 
a contract to run the city govern
ment without levying any taxes, 
provided he could get possession 
of all the franchises which the city 
has in former times given aw'ay. 
together with those which it con
trols today.”

Comptroller Myers was a pro-
What is now the Piggly-Wiggly

of the broadest application; The 
taxes-for they are no less than'

one of the best in his line. Tha 
.father and two brothers are farm
ers engaged mostly in wheat farm 
ing.

The body was taken by ambulan
ce to Plainview Saturday afternoon 
Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon and interment 
was made in the Plainview ceme
tery.

As soon as the shooting was 
over Foreman waived examining 
trial and was released on SIOOO 
bond. When Edmonson died Satur
day, Foreman’s bond was increas
ed to 85,000.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY TO
CHANGE SOON

they
taxes—levied on a modem com
munity by privately owned utilities 
are heavier than those nequired 
to run the municipal government 

The town that declares for pub
lic ownership simply starts to abol
ish one unnecessary set of taxes. 
It’s a queer community which ob- 
jects to that. —Labor. —Adv.

into it. Instead of a Piggly-Wig
gly a new line of fixtures will be 
installed and a Safe-Way system 
used. Mr. Hooper, the local manag 
er, and his force are busy getting 
everything in shape for the move 
arid change in system.

Pay your subacriptibn aow.

Wm
J
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HISTORY REPRESENTATIVE
IN OUR CITY

April Money Saving 
VALUES

FOR
THURS.-FRI- and SAT. ONLY

G. B. Beaston, representative of 
the Standard Histotical Society, 
was in our city Monday display

ing the new Universal History 
which is now about ready to go on I 
the market. He left with us a nice ' 
little volume entitled “‘Dynamic; 
Emotions” which is largely his-| 
torical in its treatise and brings 
OMt the reason for a great many ! 
historical settings. The Times of
fice has always been equipped with 
the Universal History of the World i 
which was compiled by Dr. Claire i 
and others, and Mr. Beaston was j 
joyously surprised to find the 1903 i 
edition of his history in our of
fice. It is a wonderful work, and ] 
people who can secure this work 
a little later on will be glad of i 
their acquirements_and need not 
fear the authenticity of these won | 
derful volumes. \

Special items at special prices | 
every Tuesday at Stone Depart-1 
ment Store, Inc. See our windows.

BRYANT-LINK

COM PANY
Come on Avith the CroAvds 
and Bring the Children.

S H IR T S
E. & W. Shirts, best on mar
ket. Each is cellophane wrap
ped. New Spring colors and 
fine materials.

HOSE FOR MEN
Wear the Interwoven Hcse. 
All new shades, for any suit 
you may wear. Also sport 
wear.

50c, 75c and $1.00

SEE OUR LINE

UNDERW EAR
Munsirig wear, shirts and 
shorts. Cool, porous and com
fortable. Reinforced crotches 
a n d  excellently tailored. 
Rayon and Broadcloth.

CRAVATS
Reese and Reese Ties, fine 
silk neckties in new patterns 
a profusion of colors. All are 
well made.

WE CAN FIT YOU FROM 
TOE TO HEAD

75c Day Dream Cleans
ing Cream

$1.00 Day Dream 
Astringent

Both for 79c

\

1 ft  PURETEST 
EPSOM SALTS

25c value

19c
50c WOODBURYS  

. COLD CREAM

Only 39c
25c CAN MAVIS 

TALCUM

19c 60c LORD 
BALTIMORE 

W RIT’G PORTFOLIO

Only 49c
$1.25 DEFENDER 

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

Only 79c
60c SYRUP PEPSIN

Only 49c
50c IPANA  

TOOTH PASTE

Only 39c
$1.00 RUBBING 

- ALCOHOL-

Only 69c pint
50c PURETEST MII.K  

OF MAGNESIA

Only 39c

FREE W ITH  EVERY PURCHASE OF $1.00  
OR MORE YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 

10c BARS FAIRY SOAP FREE.
SAVE W ITH  SAFETY A T  YOUR  

REXALL DRUG STORE

SANDERS PHARMACY
SPUR, The Rexall Store TEXAS

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. C. C. Brasher and family of 
Electra, were in our city the lost 
of the week visiting her brother, 
J. J. South and family. Mrs. Brash
er recently traded her Electra pro
perty for a beautiful home in Los 

Angeles, Calif., and is moving 
there to make her home. She visit
ed here a few days, leaving Sun
day for her new home.

RED TOP AND CATFISH NEW S

SAYS BROOM CORN
WOULD BE FINE HERE

W. B. Terry, who recently moved 
to our country, was in town the 
last of the week and paid the Time? 
office a visit. Mr. Terry is one of 

those farmers who believes in 
planting improved seed, especial
ly for cotton. In speaking of crops 
here he stated that be did not 
see why farmers do not plant 

some broom corn, saying that ho 
never saw a better climate and soil 
condition for that crop than is 
found in Dickens County. “And it 
is one crop that the farmers can 
make a little profit out of over 
and above his labor for raising 
it.,” was one of his statements. 
Mr. Terry is acquainted with the 
broom corn culture, having been in 
Oklahoma when farmers grew it 
there.

J. M. Jackson of Roaring 
Springs and Uvalde,, was in our 
city Friday greeting old friends. 
Mr. Jackson at one time was sup
erintendent of the Matador Rar.ch 
with headquarters at Matador, and 
is well known to all early cattle 
men of this country,. He began wor 
king on the matadors as a cow 
hand and learned the business so 
well until he was given the mana
ger or superintendents job.

RISING STAR NEWS

Lester Baxter, J. R. Carter and 
Alton Ray ‘made a trip to Hobbs, 
New Mexico, last week, return
ing home Monday.

Miss Maria Baxter returned 
home Monday from Wink, where 
she has been working the past 
year and a half.

Lester Baxter visited J. R. Car
ter of the Highway community, 
Thursday evening.

The party at Z. A. Baxter’s was 
enjoyed by a large crowd Friday 
night.

A nice rain fell over the Rising 
Star community Saturday.

—Reporter.

RECITAL

Mrs. Dewey L. Granberry pre
sents her music pupils in recital, 
assisted by Miss Maude Clemmons 
at the East Side School Friday eve 
ning at,8 o’clock. Everybody is in
vited.

Miss Gillie Slaton is in Junction 
at this time visiting her sister, Mrs 
M. B. Bethel. She expects to visit 
friends in Corpus Christ! and other 
points befoVe returning home.

Mrs. Parker and son, Eugene, 
were 'mingling with friends on the 
streets of Spur Saturday, and as 
it did not rain that day Eugene

and Thornton, another Red top 
youngster, had the opportunity c f  
laking in all the wonaerfui sights 
of Spur before time to go home.

Redtop community an^ especiai- 
i iy the Jtiedtop club, hated to lose 
;Joe Thornton and wife from their 
community. Mr. Thornton got a 
job on the Matador ranch anh they 
left last week. He made a trade 
with Roy Earles to take care of 

I his cows and to put in a crop for 
him. Levon, his son, stays with 
Roy till the Redtop school is out 

. which will bo next Friday.
I Mrs. Otis Garrison had a bail 
: game and spelling match at her 
school last week the school boys 

i against the neighborhood men, 
i and the boys won, the school closed 
this Friday.

We learn the trustees for the 
Higgins school hired Miss Edrie 
Lewis to teach their school the 
coming year.

Mrs. Wesley Lewis has improv- 
ad in health very much and was 
able to be in Spur Saturday with 
her family.

Last Sunday the Howell family 
motored over to the Saltfork coun
try and visited with their daught
er, Mrs. Dick Cra'^ and fa’mily. 
The Gravy’s were gone to Sunday 
School and church at Grassburr 
but came in home for dinner, the 
Howell’s would have arrived there 
in time for Sunday School too. 
but the invariable number of flats 
but Mrs. Gravy gave Mrs. Howeli 
some house plants, a geranium and 
several begonias which she sure 
was glad to get.

Matt Howell and son have been 
going dovm below Albert Fry's 
place, putting up the land he has 
rented there. Clark Howell went 
over to A. E. McClain’s Monday 
to get another horse to work so 
they could speed up their work.

A. E. McClain and wife of Red- 
top motored over to Dick Gravy’s 
place, Mohday afternoon. A. E. 
has been feeding or raising some 
pigs on the shares for Dick, so 
he went to turn over his share and 
got four more to eat the milk his 
dairy cows furnish. A good way to 
get hogs for another year. Then on 
Wednesday Dick Gravy came over 
to sell the shoats'to -Matt Howell 
which he did, and now Matt Haw- 
ell has ham and grayy in the mak
ing for another year.

Mr. Hagan, one ,of! the Kent 
County commissioners came up and 
interviewed a bad road in the Cat
fish community, which he had been 
notified of and he tod Albert Fry 
to warn the ‘men and get the road 
fixed, which he did. There were not 
many men on that piece of road to 
work but they came out with teams 
plows and fresnoes and got the 
bad canyon, between Ed Fuqua's 
and Matt Howell’s fixed and it is 
one piece- of work well worth any 
one’s time who has to travel that 
way.

The teachers of Redtop are get
ting up a play to be put on at the 
close of their school which will be 
Friday the 24th of April.

We sure have been having some 
good rains and my how the gar
den does grow and the flowers too.

Mrs. Matt Howell transplanred 
some more wild flowers Saturday. 
If they do as well as what she 
transplanted last year she should 
be satisfied.

A. E. McClain bad quite a treat 
for his family and part of his 
neighbors as well, last Saturday. 
The creamery fil l^  his cream can 
with ice cream, when he went to 
return home and they feasted two 
or, three days on ice cream, Cream 
Is not worth much or does not 
“*ing much on the ‘market but it

gpod to have a supply at home.
How proud we all.are of the re

freshing showers we have been 
getting lately. I am afraid some of 
the Redtop and Catfishites were 
missed in Spur Saturday as I know 
of several who did not get to go. 
Leonard V/ard and Glen Sweeney 
went in from Catfish.

Bill Ruckers’ took Miss Edrie 
Lewis to Post Friday to take the 
train for Belton where she will go 
to summer school.
Friday and they had their picnic 
too rain or shine. All had an en
joyable time.

When it rains all the men who 
keep hounds like to get out and run 
the dogs, I suppose the dogs fol
low the trails better after a rain. 
Saturday a bunch of Lower Red 
Mud men and boys got out and 
run some in the morning, then 
came up to Ed Fuqua’s in the af
ternoon and he and Gene 
Fry took their dogs and went back 
down on little red mud and run 
all night coming in home after 

noon Sunday, they caught one 
wolf and Ed Fuqua lost two of his 
dogs by poison. Ray Stoneman went 
with the‘m too, and came back sick.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. Garrison 
and family went out driving, drove 
out north of Red top came back 
by the Baptist church and picked 
up Miss Charlotte, who was thex'e 
practicing on the piano, brought 
her home and drove over to Ed Fu- 
Qua’s where they visited the rest 
of the afternoon. Mrs. Garrison 
said the play at White River was 
good. Riley Smith and family were 
over to Mrs. Fuqua’s visiting Sun

day too and to get the incubator 
to set.

Mrs. Howell and Mattie also vis
ited with Mrs. Fuqua, her garden 
is looking pretty and Mrs. Fuqua 
said she had some inducement to 
work in the garden now since the 
rain.

Clark Howell visited Glen Mc
Clain Sunday and there were quite 
a bunch of youngsters there. Miss 
Robbie Martin of Peaceful Hill, 
Ina Harrell of White River, Eu- 
gend ParkeT* Clayboujin HarielL 
and his two little brothers.

Misses Jessie and Clara Dar
nell of Afton, have been down visit 
ing their sister, Mrs. Roy Ham
monds. They also visited with Mrs 
Ray Stoneman last week, then they 
went up to the play at White Riv
er with Mrs. Garrison last Friday 
night.

I Several new Ford cars have been 
j sold recently by Godfrey Smart;
I local Ford dealers. Among the pur 
; chasers is Prof. 0. L. Kelley of 
the East Side school who took one 
over last Saturday.

J. L. King of Riter Hardware, 
and O. A. White of the Mission 
Service Station, are in Waco this 
week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Cliff Bird of Highway, was 
in Spur doing some shopping Tues 
day, and stated that she is having 
trouble with insects destroying her 
garden. There is much complaint 
about cut worms working on young 
plants. The following is given as 
a retaedy for cut worms: 1 peck 
of dry bran, 1-4 pound of white 
arsenic or Paris vreen, 1 pint of 
syyrup or molasses, 3 or 4 quarts 
of water. Dissolve white arsenic 
or Paris green in water and mix 
other ingredients. Saturate soil a- 
bout the plant in the evening with 
the mixture.

F O R DR E U A R IU T Y
THE FORD 

TUDOR SEDAN

Long^ hard use shows 
the value of good 

materials and 
simplicitg of design

Everywhere you go you hear reports of the good 
performance and reliability of the Ford.

One owner writes— “ The Ford Tudor Sedan I am 
driving has covered 59,300 miles through all kinds 
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.”  

Another owner describes a trip of 3217 miles 
in 95 hours over bad roads and through heavy rain 
and sleet in the mountains. “ Throughout the en
tire trip,”  he writes, “ the Ford performed ex
cellently and no mechanical trouble of any kind 
was experienced. The shatter-proof glass un
doubtedly saved us from serious injury when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65 miles an hour.”

See the nearest dealer and have him give you a 
demonstration ride in the Ford, Then, from your 
own personal experience, you will know that it 
brings you everything you want or need in a motor 
car at an unusually low price.

L O W  F O R D  P R I C E S

*430 to *630
fF. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and 
spare tire extra at low cost. You can buy a Ford for a 
small down payment, on economical monthly terms, through 
the Authorized Ford Finance Plans of the Universal 

Credit Company.)

Austin—Senator Tom Connally 
of Marlin, will address the South
western Journalism Congress when 
it convenes in Austin at The Univ
ersity of Texas, May i  and 2, ac
cording to Prof. Paul J. Thompson, 
pro-'Sessor of journalism at the 

University and president of the 
Congress. Senator Connally will 
speak on the subject, “ Free Gov
ernment and Free Press.” He is- 
the fourteenth speaker of promi
nence to accept the invitation to 
address the organization.

Kellam O i /̂S THES a y s ^

TIME TO BUY
PRINTED VOILES

Beautiful patterns in fiew spring 
fast colore-d printed voiles. 25c

PRINTED RAYON

In a wide variety of patterns in 
light and dark shades. Values to 
$1,00. choice the y a r d ________

YARD W IDE PRINTS

Full 36 in. fast colored prints in de- 
sireable patterns, special______ !__

GINGHAM AND SHIRTING

Staple check yard wide gingham 
and also cheviot shirting in solid 
blue the yard ___________________

FINE COUNT PRINTS
Extra high quality, very attractive 
patterns, fast colors, and yard wide

NEW S T E P -IN S

Novelty non Run Rayon step-ins in 
a number of vefy;, pretty colors. 
Specia l_________________________

The Newest for
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
FINE SPRING DRESSES AT A 
PRICE THAT IS ALMOST UNBE
LIEVABLE, IN THE GROUP YOU 
WILL FIND SIZES 14 TO 40.

SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH  
SHIRTS

Pastel shades of tan green and blue 
sizes from 14 to 16, fast colors, e^ch 
O N LY__________________________

BESTWON SHIRTS

Very attractive patterns in assorted 
neat stripes the newest thing for 
spring, no-fade, ends-down collar

Spring
$>1.95

$115

MENS W ORK PANTS

Well made, good patterns, values 

to $1.95

$1.00

BOYS BLUE SERGE PANTS

Boys cotton blue serge or covert 
cloth, top pockets wide bottoms, 

sizes from 10 to 16 choice_______

$1.00
BOY’S COW BOY PANTS

Made of heavy white back denim
reinforced with brads in all sizes, 
SPECIAL_____________

MENS AND BOYS W ORK SHOES

Scout style work shoes for men and 
boys, heavy composition soles, live 
rubber heel, all sizes.

79c
M . 4 9

KEUAM DCY GOODS
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 

SPUR, TEXAS
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game was very slow for the first 
few innings but the Seniors start
ed scoring!, and jkept it up the 
rest of the game. The Junior scores 
came late in the game.

A base ball league of the four 
classes for both boys and girls is 
to be formed and a regular sched
ule worked up and each class will 
play the others at the regular re 
creation periods.

Come on classmen and support 
your tea'm!!

MESDAMES JONES AND
BARBER ENTERTAIN

BLUEBONNET CL L B

MISS POWERS SELECTED TO
REPRESENT SPUR AT WTCC

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Miss Helen Powers, a student in 
the Spur High School7 was cho
sen Friday by the faculty as the 
most beautiful girl, and she v;ill 
represent Spur at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Lubbock in the near future as 
Miss France in the pageant.

Miss Powers is indeed a charm
ing young lady and Spur' has a 
splendid chance of having her en
try selected as the Gueen of the

« « * * * ) i t * i i i « * * * * * * *
• S. L. DAVIS •
• Federal Farm Loans *
• Interest payable annually or *
• semi-annually. Pays itself out *
• in 35 years. Spur, Texas. *
^ * « 4 i ! ^ * * D > * * * * * * 4 i «

« • * * * * < » *  * * * * * * * *
• DR. T. H.  BLACKWELL *
• Specializing on Eye, Ear, *
• Nose and Throat and *
• Office Practice *
• Office at City Drug Store *
• Phone 94 *
* * * * * * * * * » < * * * * * *

P. C. NICHOLS, M, D. • 
Office at Nichols Sanitarium • 

PhoRe 39 Res. 167 •
SPUR, TEXAS *

W. P. NUGENT & SON 
Contractors and Builders 

Phones: Office 32; Res. 72 
Estimates furnished and 

work guaranteed 
SPUR - - TEXAS
* * • • * • « * • •

«4i ** ** *** sn* * ** **
• CLEMMONS INSURANCE *
• AGENCY
* Spur National Bank Bldg. *
* Over ten years of business in •
• Spur •
♦ PHONE 84 •
* Insurance—Loans-—Bonds *
00 000 00 00 000 00 00 00

LODGES
stated Meeting of 

SPUR LODGE 
No. 1023 A. F. &  A. M. 
Thursday night on or 

before each full moon Visitors 
welcome.

Jack Rector, W. M.
W. R. King, Sec.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUE 

M e e t s  e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at S p u r  

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome 
Elvis C. Edmonds, President. 
Joe Kellam, Secretary.

Stated Conclave of Spur 
'Commandery No. 76 K. 
T. Second Tuesday in

each m o n t h .  Visiting Sir 
Knights welcome.

Jimmie Sample, E. C.
T. C. Ensey, Rec.

Stated Meeting Of 
SPUR CHAPTER 
No. 340 R. A. M.

____ Monday night on or
after each full moon. Visitors 
welcome.

W. D. Wilson, H. P.
W. R. King, Sec.

SPUR LODGE 
___  No. 771 L 0. O. f.

Meets e v e r y  Monday night. 
Visitors welerme.

Jerry Ensey, N. G.
C. F. Applegate, See.

Convention'.

UKELELE CLUB FOR
1931-32 SELECTED

Thursday, April 16, the elimina
tions for the Ukeiele Club of 1931- 
32 were held in the High School. 
Nineteen girls participated, arid ten 
were selected. The judges were the 
present Ukeiele Club.

Those that were seleted were 
Nellie Meco'm, Estell Oliver, Verita 
McKeever, Winnie McKeever, Lea- 
cle Howell, Nell Collett, Dorothy 
Carson, Velma Snodgrass, Nadine 
Westerman and Martha Nichols.

HOME ECONOMICS

. Here are the answers to last 
week’s questions, read them:

1. Is it proper for a girl to ask 
a boy for a date on leap year?

Ans. No. It is never propci. xor 
a girl to do so.

2. If two couples go to the show 
should one boy pay for all the tick 
ets or should each boy pay his and 
his dates tickets ?

Ans. Either way. They boys 
should have the arrangements made 
before hand.

3. If two sisters are going to the 
same place and the older one has 
a date, is it proper for the young
er to_^o with'herT If so, on what 
occasion ?

Ans. Not unless the boy asks 
her.

4. Should a boy ever pick his 
date up on the street or any other 
place besides the girl’s home?

Ans. Yes, if it is a fixed date.
5. Sho-uld a girl go with a bey 

her parents disapprove of?
Ans. If the parents have gocfl 

reasons for their disapproval the 
girl should not go with the boy.

6. Should a girl go to parties 
her boy friend cannot attend, if 
they really care a lot for each oth
er ?

Ans. Sure. She should show her 
boy friend how popular she is with 
other boys.

7. If the girls parents disapprove 
of the boy she goes with and she 
cannot make him understand it by 
her actions, should she tell him?

Ans. Most boys you can talk to 
and they will understand, although 
most boys understand her actions. 
But do not hurt his feelings for 
you might be sorry afterwards.

DO YOU KNOW?
1. When dining, should the gen

tleman to the right of the hostess 
aid her in sitting down?

2. Is it proper for a bunch of 
boys to. go to the drug store and 
ask for curb service?

3. If you do not have a date 
at a party, and your boy friend 
comes in late and does not ask for 
one, and when the par^y is ove_" 
he just starts walking home with 
you— ŵhat should you do?_

4. When and how to tip your 
hat ?

5. Is it proper for a. girl to 
hold to a boy?

6. When to bow in public?
7. Should the girl or the boy 

mention going to a show, drug 
store, riding, etc.?

Don’t miss the questions next 
week; they will be on manners at 
a dance. Maybe you will learn 
something. Don’t miss them!

—Mary W.

HOME ECONOMICS
CLUB MEETS

The Home Economics Club met 
Thursday afternoon, April 16. 

Plans were made for selling lunches 
Saturday, and by the orders the 
girls have already taken', it wfli 
be able to send a few girls to Lub
bock the 27th to the contest.

NOTICE!
All committees that have not 

as yet met, please meet some time 
soon.

PRIZE WINNERS

DISTRICT MEET 
FRIDAY AND SAT.

Spur high will be represented 
in the Interscholastic League Meet 
at Lubbock, April 24-25. Several 
literary teams will make the trip, 
among these are: boys and girls 
debate, boys and girls declamation 
and girls and boys extemporaneous 
speaking. Several members of the 
track team will also make the trip

JUNIORS AND SENIORS HAVE 
BASEBALL GAME THURSDAY

Last Thursday the Juniors and 
Seniors had a veTy interesting 

ball game, although the score was 
a little one sided. The Senior team 
won by a score of 18 to 3. The

• • • • • • • • •
• H. P. GIBSON «

' • Insurance, Loans, Bonds •
• Office: Palace Theatre BMf. m
• Phone 31 Spur, Texas 9
9 • • • • • • • 9

0 H e # * * * * * * ’!' 0
♦ DR. JNO. T. WYLIE 9

Office at SK
* Red Front Drug Store

Phone 2 Res. Phone 105
SPUR, TEXAS *

* * * * * * * * * ♦

«' «' • ■
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«■Brazelton Lumber Company
A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER 

A GOOD YARD 
IN A •

GOOD TOWN
i m  ir t t  i m i i i i i i riTt— i * ♦ •* 1

During our High School career 
the present Senior Class has been 
one of the major factors in the 
Interscholastic League Meets .and 
other school activities. Every Sen
ior is proud to be a mbmber of 
the Class of ’31 and could you 
blamq then^? Every pupil likes 
to win honors for the school, and 
we feel that we have done a great 
deal.

Besides having the majority of 
the football team, in our honored 
class, we have brought home many 
other honors from the county meets 

As freshmen we won several hon 
ors although we were just start
ing out on that dangerous sea- — 
high school.

Some of the honors we won in 
our Sophomore year are as follows: 

Boy’s debate: First, Welton Hor 
ner and Morris Lain.

Senior track: Morris Lain, Mon
roe Tunnel, Albert and Clyde La
tham.

Senior Boys Declamation: First 
Dudley Wooten.

Senior Girls Declamation: Jessie 
Leach.

As Juniors we kept on fighting 
and V’-on the following:

Boy’s debate: Welton Horner. 
Extemporaneous Speaking: Mor

ris Lain.
Spelling: Margaret Koon and Cê - 

cil Wolfe.
This'year the Seniors were anx

ious to show their ability, so they 
entered the various activities ener
getically. Consequently we won the 
following:

llpelling: Margafret Koon and 
Lucye Bair.

Girls Declamation: First, Margar 
et Koon, second, Eva Rae Fallis 

Boys Declamation: First, Walter 
Dunn; Second, Dudley Wooten 

Boy’s debate: Welton Horner 
and Morris Lain

Girls Debate: Lois Law.
Senior track: Morris Lain, Lew

is Dunlap, Monroe Tunnel, Grady 
Edgar, and Albert Latham

Boy’s tennis singles: Morris Col 
lett.

Here’s hoping that we go on 
through life winning high honors 
in everything that we attempt

Mesdames Clifford B. Jones and 
G. L. Barber entertained Thursday 
evening, April 16th with the Blue- 
as guests.
bonnet Club and their husbands 

The Barber home was beautiful
ly decorated with bluebonnets and 
tulips. A springtime effect being 
carried out throughout the home.

A lovely time was enjoyed by 
all present. Progressive 42 being 
the chief means of entertainment.! *  

Delicious refreshments consist- 
ting of Coffee Melo, cake and 

punch were served the guests.
Those present were as follows: 

Mesdames and Messrs: W. S. Camp 
bell, W. F. Jennings, J. P. Carson, 
Ned Hogan, Sam Z. Hall, W. B. . 
Lee, E. S. Lee, Joe Kellam, J. M .' ^  
Foster, Mesdames Newman, Cara-1 
way and Miss Julia Mae Hickman.! J

THE SWEETNESS OF |
SPRINGTIME *

I

A GOOD SAFE PLACE TO TRADEB. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store Of Little Profit

Headquarters
A. B. C. FLOWERED

Buel McDaniel of Duck Creek, 
was transacting business in our 
city Saturday.

B. F. Simmons of Elton, w'as 
attending to business affairs here 
Saturday.

D. T. Dunn of Croton communitj'’ 
was attending to business affairs 
in our city Saturday.

James C. Dopson of Espuela, 
was transacting business in our 
city Tuesday.

M. D. Goolsby of Croton, was 
attending to business affairs here 
Monday.

R. J. Hairgrove of Highway, w'as 
looking after business matters in 
our city Saturday.

J. L. Karr of Espuela, was at
tending to business matters in our 
city Saturday.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
SHOWS GAIN IN MARCH

In a notice being mailed today 
to telephone stockholders, Walter 
S. Gifford, President of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Com 
pany, states that the Bell System 
showed a net gain of 2,500 tele
phones in March after the months 
of January and February had 
shown’ losses.
this year there was a net loss for 

“ During the fia*3t quarter of 
the Bell System of 38,500 tele
phones or one-fourth of one per 
cent of those in service. In Jan
uary the loss was 28,000; in Feb
ruary 13,000. There was a net gam 
of 2,500 telephones in March.

“ Total revenue of the System 
from exchange and toll business 
for the first quarter were about 
one per cent less than the first 
three months of 1930, but sub
stantially larger than for any pre
vious year.

“Approximately $105,000,000 
betterments, and .improvements 

was expended qji plant additions, 
during the quarter as compared 
with $144,000,000 for the same per 
iod last year. The number of stock 
holders continues to increase and 
is now 580,000 an increase of 12,- 
000 since the first of the year.” 

The earnings report which ac
companied Mr. Gifford’s state
ment shows that the net income 
per share for the first quarter was 
$2.51 as compared with $2.96 for 
the same perjod last year.

BY FRANCILLE RAINWATER 
Springtime has come with its 

blossoms j
So lovely; and beautifully sweet, i 
Has come to spread the Carpet of 

Love— I
Beneath the Queen May’s feet. I
Then here and there, and every-  ̂^  

where—
Peeps a tiny scarlet flower__
To show that it has just been borne 'JL 
h rom the usual Spring time show- 11! 

er. ^
I *

Oh! When the joy of life is ended’ *  
Ended by the enemy of Death i t  
And is laid under the Carpet of i *

*  ❖t *  *

79c yd,

*******************4>
*❖***❖***❖*

*

****
t
t

A sheer Chiffon in the large showy Patterns summer demands, just 
stunning in its soft Pastel shades, a delicate crepey quality that is sur
prisingly firm and serviceable. It’s in the very grade you’ll find in the 
expensive ready-made frocks.

We have never priced a quality like this so low.

Love
From the freshness of Spring

time’s breath.

MISS SCOTT ENTERTAINS

Miss Willie Maude Scott enter
tained with a birthday party Sat 
urday night at the home of Mrs 
S. B. Scott.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Iris Howell, Loren 
Harkey, Ruby Scott, Morris Collett 
Cecil Lawson, Mavis Stafford, S. 
M. Newberry, Lucille Harris, Jolin 
Stewart, Selbia McCully, Stafford 
Forbis, Grady Edgar, Buster Miw- 
gan, Lanoy Hazel, Willie Maude 
Scott.

*

WEDDING BELLS

An extraordinary buy every 
Tuesday at Stone Department 
Store, Inc., See our wndows.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lea and little 
child of Odessa, were in our city 
last week visitin gtheir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea. Bob has 
many friends here who are always 
glad to see him. i

Miss Audrey Lewis and Mr. G. 
W.̂  Johnson of Spur, were quietly 
united in marriage on Saturday 
night, April 18th at the Baptist 
parsonage in Spur. Rev. F. G. Rod 
gers, pastor, performed the cere
mony.

Mrs. Johnson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis of Low
er Red Mud, and Mr. Johnson a 
son of Mrs. Sadie Johnson of the 
24-ranch.

Their many friends wish them 
much happiness and prosperity

They will be at home to their 
friends on the J. E. Johnson place 
(24-ranch) in the Lower Red Mud 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were ac
companied by only close relatives.

BAPTISTS ATTEND SUNDAY _ 
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Those attending the Sunday 
School Convention at Abilene las: 
week, report a great spiriitual meet 
ing among Texas Baptists.

Those attending were: Mesdames 
and Messrs. P. C. Ensey, M. D. 
Ivey, Arner Watson, P. H. Miller, 
Joe Kellam, W. R. Terry, Rev. F. 
G. Rodgers, Mrs. Penn Shugart, 
Mrs. Foy Vernon, Mrs. P. C. Nich 
ols and Miss Jennie Shields.

WHITE RIVER NEWS

W. A. Stearns and little daught
er, Patsy Gene, of Meadow, visited 
Mrs. H. C. Peterson Saturday.

W. O. Slack was in Spur Monday 
getting equip'ment for the school.

Mrs. A. L. Walker returned 
home from Hamlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rankin and 
daughter, Mrs. Rucker attended 
Sunday School at Peaceful Hill 
Sunday.

Lynn Rankin and family were in 
Kalgary Sunday night.

Janie BeÛ  little daughter of;- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Martin has been 
sick the past week.

A large crowd attended the play 
at White River School House Fri
day, although it was very rainy.

Brookie Martin of New Mexico, 
day.
visited his brother Ed Martin Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rankin and

A. B. C. NEW PRINTS
't

15c to 49c yd.
A riot of color and designs in our new Wash Prints, in 
batiste, voile, English Prints, fine linen, Finish lawn, and 
the always popular Percale and Parisian Prints. All col
ors guaranteed fast. Exquisite quality fabrics for your 
wash frocks including attractive designs for Childrens 
dresses.

A large and comprehensive stock to select from.

ALL SILK ROUGH 
WEAVE SHANTUNG

THE A LW A YS POPULAR SILK

32 in. Wide
Another Shipment just arrived of this 
most wanted of all sports silks. It is 
fashion right and ideal for Summer.

Best Quality and Washable 
Used for Everything . . . .  Sport Suits, 
Frocks, Blouses, Coats, Never before 
priced so Low.

Many shades to select from

andColors: ECRU, LIGHT GREEN 
PINK. FULL 42 INCHES WIDE

$ 1 . 1 9  y d .
The above Batiste is full 42 inches 
wide and should not be confused with 
the narrow, sold for a little less.

NEW SHIPMENT

EYELET
E

BATISTE

**
*
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Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Slack visit

ed Mrs. Slack’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Holly of east of Spur Sunday.

Theron Patterson of Kalgary, 
visited Leland Rankin Sunday,

The rain which fell during the 
week end was very helpful to the 
farmers as it helped the planting 
ground and also helped the gardens 
of the com'munity.

L. D. Austin was in Spur Sun- 
day.

Mrs. J. T. Cozby is still sick, 
but is some better.

Larry Craddock of Fort Worth, 
was in the community Friday.

Willie Rogers of Clairemont, was 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. J. Rog
ers, Sunday.

A. & M. EXTENSION SERVICE 
REPRESENTED AT WTCC C

Lubbock—All executives of the 
A. & M. College extension service 

diivjL xixia. iTjLcxviii ivtuin-iu aiiu ^̂ ên invitcd to attend the
Miss Charlotte Rucker of Red Mud, W®st Texas Chamber of Commerce 
were in the community Friday. convention in this city May 14, 15 

Ross Cannon of the Swenson assist in the group
Ranch, spent Saturday night with 
his mother, Mrs. C. I. Cannon.

Tommie Littlefield of Meadow, 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed 
Martin.

Ira Harrell was in Spur Monday.
J. T. Cozby was in Spur Friday.

Ophelia, his daughter, returned 
home with him.

Cliff Byrd of Highway, was in 
the community Saturday.

Durward, Waldon! and Theron 
Patterson of Kalgary, were at the 
play Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brookie Martin 
and children from New Mexico, 
are here visiting Mrs. Martin’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Slack.

Roland Springer of Kalgary, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his cousin Leland Rankin.

Miss Grace Holley of East of 
Spur, is in the community visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Mont Slack,

H. C. Peterson was in Spur Sat
urday.

Orville and Roland Springer of 
Kalgary spent Saturday night with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. G. Rankin.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty at Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. ja c k ’s

conferences to be held in connec
tion with the farming and livestock 
problems of the area.
■vice, has been asked to participate 

O. B. Martin, director of the ser 
irî  the program and also the dis
trict agents in charge of West Tex
as territory. Those are Sterling 
Evans of district 2; John R. Ed- 
of district 3; R. W. Persons, ditrict 
monds of district 1; T. B. Woods 
4; and G. W. Orms of district 9.

Times for two years subscription our neighbors; also, we appreciate 
which was very gratifying to the | the kind words spoken by Brother

' Vaughn and Brother Brown, and 
the beautiful songs rendered by the 
choir. We shall not ̂ forget such 

demonstration of kindness and 
thank everybody, who in any man
ner tried to make our burden light 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Foreman and 
children.

editor. We were able to mak, 
a change from potlicked and corn 
pone and enjoying onions and liver 
for a few meals.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to the many friends 
who lent comfort by kind words 
and kind deeds at the death of our 
daughter. Especially we appreciate 
the delicious repast prepared by

Mrs. H. O. Everts spent last 
week visiting her mother in Abi
lene, returning home Sunday.

m

B
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SELLS CATTLE AND MAKES
MONEY TO FARM

W. A. Walker of Pansy com
munity, was in the Times office 
last week and stated he was just 
returning from Fort Worth where 
he sold 15 truck loads of cattle 
from his farm. He stated the pro
fits on the cattle would enable him 
to get by with his farming this 
year. Mr. Walker is a diversified 
farmer and rarely ever has to call 
on the banks for money for run
ning expenses. Generally he has 
sofm̂Q Qattle, some hogs, always 
some cileam, 'eggs, etc., (to sell 
which gets him by.

Mr. Walker voluntarily paid the

T H E  S P U R  IN N
OFFERS REDUCED AND 

ATTRACm 'E RATES FOR ITS 
ROOMS BY THE MONTH 
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At The Churches

WOMANS MISSIONARY
SOCIETY

Missionary Society met at the 
church in study M6nday the 20th.

Opening song, 216.
Reading of Scripture, 307 Psalm 

by Mrs. Campbell.
Prayer bv Sirs. Payne.
Mesdames Campbell, Barber, 

Payne, Smart, Rollins, Ensey, Mc
Crary, Jones, Koen, and Laine were 
present. '  —Reporter.

THE BELLE BENNETT
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon at 
3:30 in the basement of the Meth
odist Church.

Following song service and a 
prayer Mrs. Mack Brown, Suner- 
intcndent of Study, took charge of 
a r.icst interesting lesson taken 
frotn the Book of Hebrews.

Following Bible study Mrs. Tid
well, president, was in charge of 
a short business session.

In spite of inclement weather 
there was a fine number in atten
dance. If you were not there, we 
missed you. Be there next Mon
day at 3:30, a splendid program 
taken from the Missionary Voice 
is in store for you. We are look
ing forward to special music.

—Reporter.

ments.
Yours very truly, .
SAM Z. HALL, Director 

eral.
Gen-

MRS. C. L. LOVE ENTERTAINS 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

Hall Gives Out 
Financial Report

FINANCIAL STATEMENT DICK 
ENS COUNTY INTERSCHOLAS
TIC LEAGUE 1930-31 MEET 
MARCH 20-21ST AT SPUR, TEx!

'W;
SAM Z. HALL, DIRECTOR GEN

ERAL AND PURCHASING 
AGENT

Mrs. C. L. Love entertained the 
Friday Afternoon Club at her home 
Friday, April 17. The home was 
beautifully decorated with tulips 
and bluebonnets.

Progressive 42 was the means 
of entertainment. A salad course 
was served as refreshments.

Those present were: Mesdames 
E. A. Russell, Roy Stovall, Ralph 
Jackson, Ray Sanders, Tom Price, 
H. P. Gibson, Weldon Grimes, Law- 
is Lee, M. A. Lea, E. S. Lee, Frank 
Goff, Luther Hindman, E. L. Cara
way, W. C. Gruben, W. R. Lewis, 
Fred C. Haile, J. P. Carson, Mack 
Wilson, S. H. Twaddell, W. S. 
Campbell, Ned Hogan, Clemmons 
G. L. Barber and Miss Dorothy 
Love of Amarillo.

times, usually the first time wi:h 
a sled or harrow and twice with a 
cultivator. Usually the crop is tar 
enough advanced until I can begin 
pulling the brush in August.” 

When questioned as to the kind 
.of corn for this country he said, 
•‘Where the people are not used to 
raising broom corn and have had 
no exeperience, I would recommend 
the dwarf. It does not require quite 
as much attention as the standard 
corn. All you have to do is to watch 
your brush and when the center 
of the heads turn gr>en, you can 
start pulling it. There will be a 
great deal of the brush that will 
not be ready to pull at first, hence 
it will requite going over it a se
cond time to get this late brush. 
It will stand a week all right and

for an experiment for some years. ] 
The Times never advocates any- | 
thing unless it is reasonably sure | 
it will be asuccess. And with the | 
present outlook for price of cotton, 
it seems that getting so'me other 
idea, especially if that money crop 
money crop would not be a bad̂  
is as sure or more sure than cot
ton. Mr. Zuber stated that he 

could raise two acres of broom 
corn with the same amount of la
bor as is required for raising one 
acre of cotton. In this country 
there is an idle Time to farmefs in 
August and September, and it 
would be fine to occupy this period 
with harvesting a crop of broom 
corn and making a little extra 
money.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
in stock some seed and is order-not hurt a ft^  it is ready to pull. ^

We usually pile four rows in one, ing seed for the farmers at just
piling it on stalks in the middle, what it costs to put it down here.
Piling three rows together is prac Get in your order for seed, and

Always remember that you can
save money every Tuesday at anneaU tn boTF and
Stone Department Store, Inc. See- ^  t  t___’ - '^ 'ca ttle  in taste. I would just as soonour windows.

Miss' Dorothy Love of Amarillo, 
was the guest of her paremts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Love the past week 
end.

Debit
Stationery ______________ $ 4,65

Substitute teachers Matador to ob
tain Judges on F riday____12.00
Ribbons—Mr. Lawson
authorized_________________ 11.65
Labor on field and material 4.50
Card board ______________  1,00
Meals j'udges—thtee sets_ 7.45
Transportation for
obtaining ju d ges________   7.00
Tw pictures for picture mem. 2.00
Loving cu p *_______________ 50.00
Telephone bill 

Calls for commitee and
to A ustin_________________ 4.25

Cartridges, trapk _________  ,00
■Starter, labor from 11:00 A.
M. to 4:00 P. M ._______—  7.50

T O T A L ____ ,_______1112.90

Credit
Fees collected from entries $31.25 
Spur Nat’l Bank for cups 50.00 
Donated by Spur merchants 19.00 
Donated by Sam Z. Hall

Director General________1165

TOTAL __________ _ $112.^0
The Spur National Bank donates 

two loving cups to be used in the 
County Meets until some school 
win's the cup the third time. The 
bank was glad to do this, although 
ether towns over the county hold
ing the meet will get the benefit 
of these cups and the money dona
ted for this purpose. Spur did not 
want the meet due to financial con 
ditions, but we are glad to serve 
the county in our very best effort.^ 
and trust that all will be satis
fied with the financial end of the 
deal, in that it cost no on© school 
a large amount. Absolutely no 

money was turned in to me from 
the basketball games or tourna-

Broom Corn
(Continued irom Page 1)-----J— ---------------------------------------

to give up the broom corn business 
and devote the major portion of 
his farm work to wheat since it is 
his intention to add live stock as 
part of the farm project and Lhe 
wheat makes an excellent pasture. 
He stated* he could more than get 

his expenses on pasturing the 
wheat and the .grain threshed 

would be practically a clear profit.
In speaking of his broom corn 

experiences he stated that he grew 
300 acres last year, and that he 
had rown quite a nice acreage ev
ery year. Considiering the amount 
of work and time devoted to_ it. 
he said that broom corn had been 
his most profitable crop. It de

mands planting and cultivating 
only about three times during the 
summei’, and then in August and 
September is harvesting time. All 
of the work is over with before 
the cold wintry days set in and he 
was in a position to prevent bein.g 
exposed to the cold weather so 
much during the winter. Also, he 
could get through the broom corn 
crop in plenty of time to turn the 
ground into wheat planting. “ I am 
not giving up broom corn all to
gether, but I will raise 50 to 100 
acres each year and devote the 
major portion of my time to wheat 
and cattle. Broom corn is too valu
able crop for me to quit it. In ca.se 
of a wheat failure, or a fall down 
on cattle, 75 acres of broom corn 
will enable me to get by without 
going in debt at the banks,” was 
the way he reasons it.

The writer asked hi'm in regard 
to the methods of growing it. He 
said, “ I usually get my land in a- 
bout the same condition as I would 
for cane or milo maize. If I am 
planting dwarf corn, I plant about 
one pound of seed per acre. You 
do not want to get it too thick for 
that will cause it to sucker and 
produce a lot of spike brush which 
cuts the quality down. If I plant 
standard corn I use about 1 1-̂ 2 
pounds of seed per acre. In this 
country I would recommend that 
not more than one pound of seed 
per acre be used. Then after it has 
been planted I cultivate it three

tical also. Then as soon as 
brush cures a little we take it up 
and put it in a rick, stacking the 
stems in the center and letting 
the heads hang out. The stems lay 
up loose and air passes through 
the center of the curing the brush 
After it is in stack, it will stand 
for weeks without being thrashed 
if you need to keep it that long, it 
is hard to make it take water after 
it is iri the stack.

Then Mr. Zuber discussed the 
feeding value of both the fodder 
and the seed. He said, “ I had 300 
acres on my own place, then I 
bought the seed from 1000 acres 
rnoPe and‘ the fodder and seed is 
all that I had to make a crop on 
last year. I now have my granary 
full o f■ broom corn seed and have 
quite a stack of it in the lot which 
will furnish me all the grain I will 
need this year. The fodder is about 
like that of cane for feed. It has 
a sweet taste and the stalk is soft

the! raise a crop of feed and have a 
money crop both on the same row.

' According to Mr. Zuber’s state
ment and need a pound of seed to 

j plant an acre which will cost you 
'about 8 cents. Cotton costs you a- 
round 50 cents per acre for seed. 
In taking a chance on broom corn, 
you cannot lose much in cash for 
you have little invested. See Mr. 
Granberry, get seed enough to 

plant five, ten or fifteen acres and 
see how it does. Some say they 
don’t know anything about raising* 
broom corn. Thel best motto is 
“ to learn to do by doing” , and if 
you try to raise it, you will learn 
a lot about it this year. Quit starv
ing and raise broom corn.

just
have the grain as to have maize 
fof a feed. It is strong in protein 
and fattening ability. Farmers rais 
ing broom corn do not need to fear 
using it as a feed. As soon as the 
brush has been pulled out, take a

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Wood iri lots of from 
one to 30 cords. See Cbas. Whit- 
ener. _______________________
EGGS FOR SALE—Will have a 
few settings of eggs from pure 
bred Barred Plymouth Rocks. Hens 
that now are makirig a 70 percent 
production. I am makirig these 
eggs cheap on account of condi
tions in order to give you' an op-

binder and cut the foddre and you to start a pure bred flock' - . . . on your farm. Place your order
noww. W. D. STARCHER, SPur,will have a feed with a green, ten

der, luscious sweet stalk which any 
animal will appreciate. I do not 
hesitate to recommend to any one 
the culture of broom corn.”

He was then asked the adapta
bility of this country for raising 
broom corn'. He said, “Your soil 
here is similar to that in our conn 
try where we average a fourth to 
a fifth of a tori ,per acre. Your 
climate is about the same in re
gard to heat and rainfall. Usually 
we have a dry spell the last of July 
and first of August, but our brush 
is so far advanced that it is not in
jured. If you can raise cane, there 
is no reason why you should not 
raise broom corn. If I were farm
ing here I wohld try it and feel 
sure of success. It would be fine for 
your farmers since they have been 
so hard hit the past years. I find 
in selling seed that there is very 
little money in this ^ection^ and 
broom corn would enable farmers 
to have a little early money. I see 
no reason why broom corn will riot 
grow here and be a paying crop. ’ 

This paper has been advocating 
farmers to try a little 'broom corn

X exas

you oM
son-

99
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It’s good to hear the 
voice o f an out-of-town, 
friend. Never before has 
lo n g  distance tele 
phoning been so fast, 
so clear, so cheap.

THAT DELIGHTFUL PERMANENT

You Are Interested
EVERY CUSTOMER IS INTERESTED IN THE
PURCHASE OF NEW  
CLOTHS. GIVE US A  LOOK

ITEMS

STYLES, NEW  
ON THESE NEW

a

Of which you will be 
proud can be secured right 
In our shop. We give you 
the best, use the best iha- 
terials and have the latest 
styles with the best ser
vice possible.

Let us talk with you, 
demonstrate to you and 
show you the advantage 
of our service. You will 
like it.

See us about those finger 
waves and marcels.

SIMPSON BARBER AND 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

PHONE 117

Shantungs 32 inch., 

shades* white, orchid 
pink, eggshell, green 
and blue priced, at

89c
Flat crepes, 40 inch, 
white, orchid, pink, 

eggshell, green and 
blue, priced at

$L49
Printed dimities, fast colors, new ranges, shades 
fast colors priced 29c; many other wash fabrics

15c, 19c, 29c, 39c
New shipment high grade mesh hosiery, newest 
shades, standard thread, and durable, all first in 

quality priced

$1.95
200 pairs ladies footwear to close 

They are snaps and worth seeing.

• $1.48

LOVE DRY GOODS CO

TAPPY DAYS 
HERE AGAIN

BIG 9 SALE
We have a whole store full o f specials for this ONE 
WEEK SALE with prices that will cheer you up.

9

Sale Begins SATURDAY Morning and ends following 
Saturday night. ~  Enough said. —  Be Here Early.

Broom s.. .Brooms, Good Weight, clean straw . . .  29« 
Congoleam Mats, 3x6 ft, felt base, a real bargain. 40c

■BSMMBM— BMMWWg— a—

Children’s 
Play Suits
2 1-2 to 6 years’ 

Assorted Colors and Patterns

^PFriA! S FVFRY DAY
SEE OUR CIRCULAR FOR TIIE DAILY BARGAINS

Boys Coveralls, 
sizes 2 to 8 y e a rs . . .  4 9 c
Brilliantine, 15c vaL .. § c
CURTAIN SCRIM, large assortment 
double width, fast colors, checks and
stripes, per y a r d __:_____________..__9c

KRINKLE BED SPREADS, guaran
teed fast colors, choice of rose, yellow 
and b lu e ________________________99c

Mens F’ncy Cotton hose 9c
MEN’S ATHLETIC TRUNKS AND  
SHIRTS, all sizes and colors, each 29c

Salad Bowls, large size 
New P atterns. . . . . .  ! 9 c

RAYON CHECK, 36 in. fast colors 
was 39c n o w ___________________  19c

Childrens half hose 
2 pair for . .̂. . . . . . . . . . 9 c
4-Piece Canister S ets. 39c
OIL CLOTH, solid colors and print 
p attern s_____per y a r d _______ _ 19c

Iced Tea Classes, 12'oz. 
s iz e ,.. . . . . . . 2  ^ o r . . .  9 c
W HITE CUPS AND SAUCERS, good 
quality, set of 6 ___________________ 54c

LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Big Assortm ent________4 for______ 9c

1.0 qt. galvanized pails 19c
SB

fwini

SPUR, TEXAS

BIG 9 SALE
SATURDAY -  TO -  SATURDAY

Speer’s Variety Stares


